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INVENTIONS PATENTED,

No. 10,422. Improvernents on Die Stocks.
(Perfectionnement aux filières brisées.)

William D. Forhes, B3ridgeport, Conti., If. S., bat Marcb, 1883;, for 5
yeara.

('laim.-lst. The combination of a casing adapted ta b. seeured
and provided with means for holding a pipe or die, a rotary
and traversug ring adaptedi ta carry a die or pipe and guided in the
casing, and an elongated pinion wbereby said ring is rotated and pur-
mitted ta alide. 2ud. The combination of a casing adapted ta b.e me-
cured ta a bench and provided with means for holding a pipe or die.
a rotatiug laid traverng ring adapted ta carry a die or pipe and gaided
in the casing, an elongated pina whereby said ring is rotated
and pcrinitted ta slide, sud a lead acrew for traversing the ring as ro-
tate . 3rd. The combination of a cn.sing adapted ta be secared ta, a
beach, a ring rotatiag therein, and having swinging dies, abatmients
ici for the latter, and a movable caver- plate baviug pins or projections
for actîug on the dies. 4th. The combination of' the pipe-carrier with
a pair o f sid iug g nipig jaws K, screws k for operating the same,
ratchet wbeels g on tue qcrews and a ýivoted lever L having pawla for
aperating said ratchet wheela. Stb. lhe combination of the casing Of
the instrument the ring J and its swivelled uut a, and the pin t ad-
apted ta look the. nut tu the ring but permuîting the release of the
samne tberefrom.

No. 16,423. Improveinents on Life-Preserv-
ilngr chlair.s. (Perfectionnments aux fau-
te'uils de sauvetage.)

Frank G. Johnson. Brooklyn. and John Il. Hayward, Northfield, N.
Y., U. S., lat March, 1883; for à years.

Claim.-bet. The combination, with a portable folding steamner
chair, of the float K L L. 2nd. In a portable foldîng steamer chair.
the combination of the pawl Dl and ratchet D, with the back C C and
legs A' A', whereby the inclination of the back C C can be varied
witbout changing the pitch of the seat A A of the chair. 3rd. The
alotted or elongated hale cL in the legs AI Ai, in combination witli the
axie c and clamp alita in w', whereby the s4eat of the chair can b.
raised or lowered witbout, va rying the pitch aof the seat, or inclination
of Lb. back. 4th. The polygonal cala beariug or supports bil b", in
comibination with the Qu pportiiig bar b', wbereby the pitcb of the
sleat A A of the chair eau bu varied. 5tb. The detachable slidiag and
rotating arais II, whoebv,ý they eau bu convcrted intotables, held and
aperate .d in the maniner described. 6th. The detachable sliding and
rotating armq IL, in conibination witb the notched faced washers M'
hA- and clampa alita hi, îaîd boîts h'11. 7th. The rotating ariasQ Il, in
combination with the sliding bar F F provided with the slotted open-
îug 9 anîd clamp nuLs and boîta ff. 8th. In combination witb a
portable folding steainer chair. the dIetachable folding and adjuatable
bond m. attacbed and arranged as described. 9th. The combination of

the folding detachable and adjustabte bond t, slotted plates i iand
clamp thumb-nuts and bolts jîji. lOth. The combination of the in-
dependently adiristable bnck C C with the detachable folding and ad-
ýustable bood m. Ilth. The combination of the adjustable back C C
îadependently of the seat by means of' the pawl Dl snd ratchet D, the
adjustable seat A A, independently of the back by means of the ver-
tical alots el, and axle c, and polygonal stops or bearinga bl' b", the
attachable aliding and rotatiag armai Il by meana of' the slidiag piece
F F, the brackets Il and i', pin h, boIt Ai and notched face wasbena
141 h'It.

No. 16,424. Improvenients on!Barrel-Making
Machines. (1->erfi ctionnemeuni aux ma-
chines de tonnellerie.)

Samuel Wright, Egremont, Eng.. Ist March, 1883; for 15 years.

Claim.-lst. In a barrel-forming machine, the combinatian, with a
collapsible forai or druai, of a table or guides, and a rope or ropes (or
equivalent thereof as a chain or chains) having a drawîug or pulling
action and operating to draw or force a set of staveq along said table
or vides and on to t he core harrel or drum. 2nd. The combination,
witl'a collapsible barrel f orai or druai, of a table or guides and a
rope or repes (or the equivalent thereof) having a drawing or pulling
actionand operatiu g not oui y to draw or force staves along said table
or guidies and on to thbe care barrel or druai, bot als!o to partially trusa
or press the staves when on the barrel forai or drumn together and to-
wards its axis. 3rd. A table coînprising end and intermediate guide-
bars, in combination with adjustable top guide-bars. 4tb. The oim-
bination, witb a collapsible barrel forai or dram, of top, bottom and
end guide-bars, means 'for adjusting tbe top guide bars, cutters for
sbapin£ the ends of staves, top guide rollera or its equivalent,
an d a rope or ropes (or the equival-ent thereof,) the arrangement
being sncb that the stavea, while being drawn towards the collap-
sible barrel fortu or druai by a rope or ropes (or the equivalent
thereof), are subject to tbe action of the cutters which shape
their ends. 5tb. In eombination with a collapsible birrel forma
or drain and encircling guide hoopg, the top roller sbaft K2, bevelled
rollera K (or their equivalents) central lower guide bar fixed on
lowier frame jl and means for adjusting said guide-bar to suit the
curvature the ataves are required f0 take hefore entering be-
tween the collapsible barrel forai or dram or its eucircling hoops.
6;h. The combination, with a col lapsible barrel fori or dramn, of a
rope or ropes (or the equiva lents thereof) havinga drawing or pulling
action ta feed staves on to said barrel fora or drum, and ineans for
automati cally regalating the tension of rope or ropes. 7tb. The coin-
bination, with a collapsible barrel forai or dram and a feedîng table,
of feeding ropes E, winding dramn B, guiide roller 1), shaft Dl, slidiag
pedestals D3, fixing D2, frai-e () and qprings Er. 8th. The combina-
tion, wîth'a collapsible core barrel or dram and guides, of rollere,
whereby staves are fed to said core harrel or drain. 9th. The com-
bination. with a barrel ferma or dram and guides, of upper aad lower
feed rollers, and means whereby the ap pur ruIlera are caused to nac-
commodate staves of sligbtly different thickiiesses. 1bih. The comn-
bination, with a collapaible )barrel forai or dram, of guide hoops each
inade iu two parts, oue jointed to the other audta the horizontal guide
or table along which tlhe staves are fed ta the barrel formi or dram,
said roes being operated by crauka ta open thema as and wheu
reqaired. lltb. The comibination of guides, adjustable f eed rollers,
means for catting the staveq ta lengtb, grooviag and beelling a col-
lapsi ble barrel form,and joiuted guide hoops encircling same. l2th -
A collapaible barrel forai or drain comprising segments such as f/i
made mach ahanter than tbe barrels ta be formed, said segments
being coanected by links snob as ic ici ?2 ta a fixed oollar snd ta a
movable collar on a shaft, in siicb manner tbat tbe longitudinal dis-
tances apart of the hunk end(q >ointed or pivoted ta said collars, shall
always bc grater than the distances apart of the other ends of the
taille links. l3tb. The improved collapible barrel forma or dram
comprising segînen t f ffi fi, brackets or fixings ci, links iw w

1 
0o, fixed

coller XI. and movable collars X on the shaft A2. 14th. A collapsible
barrel forai or dru w comprising segmentaff'!' witb ahauka or atems,
and wedges or inclines. movable lengtbhwiae on a sbaft for operatiag
saîd segments. 15th. Iii a machine for forminig casks or barrels, the
usme of a collapsible cane barrel aof tbe modilied construction described.
16th. A trassing hoop comprising a pliable hoop or stnap, hand lever,
links and pin combint-d. l7th. The method of holding the barre]
head in position by the arrangement of cross pieci farnisbed with
teeth or spikes.

No. 16,425. finprovements 011 Devices for
Handling Coal, Ores, etc. (Per-

fectionnements aux appareils à manier le char.
bon, les minerais, etc.)

Alfred Lawt on, Elizabeth, N. J., U.S., bat March, 1883; for 15 years.

Claim -sf. An enejlesp convey'or composed of a menues of' pana
hinged together (by links and roda) in such aimanner that their aides


